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terles, and to be 'steadfast, unmnov-
able, always aboundlng ln the work
of the Lord,' forasxnuch as we linow
that our 'labour Is flot In vain."'

"Latin America." The Pagans, the
Papists, the Patriots, the Protes-
tants and tÜhe Present Prol)lem.
By Hubprt W. Brown, M.A. Newv
York, Chicago, Toronto: Flei-
ing H. Reveil Company. Pp>. 308.
Price, $1.20 net.

Of speclal Interest, in connection
wit.h our serles of papers on South-
American couintries . wilI be found this
volume on their religlous condition
and progress, thç' expirlng paganlsm
of the natives, the superetltions and
often semi-paganlsm of the Catholie
period, and the dawning lighlt of Pro-
testantîsm, whichi is destined to shine
more and more uinto the perfect day.
In this good work the Metiodist
Churcli is bearing a noble part. In
the republic of Mexico, where it was
once bitterly persecuted, it commands
not merely toleration, but respect and.
adlmiration. Good Bishop Taylor in-
augurated the work in Southl Amer-
Ira. wbîcb lbas been zealouisly .folloived
up by the Church which he so grandly
represented.

"Worlc."
ronto
pany.

By Hugi Black, M.A. To-
Fleming H. Reveil Com-

Pp. 213.

Fewv lbooks of its kind have ever
been so successful as Black's book
on Friendship, of which 45,000 copies
have been sold. The present work is
on fbe same higil plane o! thought,
and lias the same charm of expres-
sion. It is still more practicail ln its
character than his former booli. It
treats of the moral need and thie duty
o! work, the sin of îdlene-ss, the fruits
and ideal of work, its gospel and its
consecration, and the happy alterna-
tion o! work and rest. It is a little
classie in its way.

"'Glimpses o! Truth." With Essays
on Epictetus and Marcus Aurelius.
Bw Rig'ht Rev. J. L. Spaulding.
Chicago: A. C. McClurg & Go.
Toronto : William Brlggs. Pp.
249. Price, 80 cents net.

We had the pleasure o! reviewing
an admirable volume o! poems by
Bisho> Spaulding in a recent issue o!
this magazine. Thle present volume
maintains the high character of that
book. The élevation o! 'thouglit «nd
terseness o! expression recalls the

Iminortal " Pensees"I of Pasehal.
Note, for Instance, the followlng:-
IlWe truly pray only for ivhat we per-
slstently work for." "If thou woulclst
persuade and convince, speak what
thy own experience bas taught theé,
ex homine, and net ad thominemn.-
Two thoughtful essays on these noble
pagans, Epictetuq and Marcus Aure-
Ilus, evince crltlcal lnsIght and
breadth of sympathy. T[he one was a
slave-4,orn philosopher of the days of
Nero, the other the master o! the
world, whose reiga was Ille the last
gleam o! sunsiline before the long
night of the Dark Âges settled upon
Europe. They were alike ln their
strivings after a hlgher life than that
o! the senses, but their philosophy
o! stoicism, even at Its best, falled
to meet the large needs of tlie human
soul.

"Bishop B -tler." An aporeclation,
wlt'i tbe best passages o! his writ-
ings. Seletod and arranged by
Alexander Whyte, D.D. Edin-
bur * h : Oliphnnt. Anderson &
Ferri-r. Toronto: William Briggs.
Pp. 223. Price, 3%. Gd.

This -great preacher and philo-
sopher, lilre his contemporaries,
i.oclke. Newton, Berl'eiey, L-aw, and
johflsof, 13 not as much read as for.
merly. The greatness and gravity o!
bis theine III accord with the frame
of niind inducecl by the wide and o!ten
shallow flood of current literature. Dr.
Wbyte, -%vhose study of Newman we so
strongly cominended, gives us here a
companion volume on the great Chris-
tian philosopher, an edition o! whose
immertal IlAnalogY" was Mr. Glad-
stone's latest work. *In two hundred
pages hie gives us coplous citations
of many of Butler's strongest utter-
aneps with lucid and luininous
comment.

"The Heart of Rome." By F'rancis
Marion Crawford. Author of
"lCecilla," etc., etc. Toronto :
The Copp, Clark Co. FPr. 396.
Price, $1.50.

Pew living writers know Rome s0
well as Marion Crawford. He bas
lived in the ancient city for many
years, and is in keen sympathy wîth
its progress and aspirations. The
chie! actor iii thls story is a Venetian
archoeologist, who had won fame by
his discoverles at Carthlage. He 15
employed by Baron Volterra, a Roman
senator, to make explorations beneath


